2019 – 2020 DTR Key Dates

September

16 - Teachers with prior TEI data (Round 1) are notified of DTR- Eligibility via TEI Scorecard

27 – DTR Application Portal opens for Round 1 DTR-Eligible teachers via email

October

DTR Application Workshops are provided throughout the District. Please see the TEI website for specific dates and locations.

November

1 – Round 2 teacher deadline to “Opt-In” to the DTR Process via Cornerstone

7 – DTR Application noon deadline for Round 1 DTR-Eligible teachers

14 – Primary Evaluator Final Verification Deadline for all Round 1 Applications

December

20 – Deadline to submit a summative for Round 2 teachers who are in at least their third year of teaching in 2019-2020 and are new to Dallas ISD, received a Scorecard with “No Level” or “No Rating,” or did not receive a Scorecard.

January

17 – DTR Application Portal opens for Round 2 eligible teachers via email

DTR Application Workshops are provided throughout the District. Please see the TEI website for specific dates and locations.

February

27 – DTR Application noon deadline for Round 2 DTR-Eligible teachers

March

5 - Primary Evaluator Final Verification Deadline for all Round 2 Applications

May

20 – DTR Snapshots are released to School Administrators

22 – DTR Snapshots are released to Teachers

Please note all dates are subject to change. For additional questions, contact the Teacher Excellence Initiative by phone at 972-749-5712 or email at tei@dallasisd.org